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The gram-positive, food-borne pathogen Listeria monocytogenes is able to tolerate environmental stresses, such as reduced water activity and temperature extremes (5, 6, 16, 45).
This high degree of adaptability is one reason that the pathogen can be difficult to control in a number of foods, since
treatments used in food processing and preservation utilize the
very environmental stresses to which L. monocytogenes shows
resistance. Hence, the focus of research in a number of laboratories is the molecular mechanism by which L. monocytogenes adapts to environmental stresses. One area in particular
that has received considerable attention is the mechanism of
adaptation to osmotic stress. It has been shown that L. monocytogenes responds to elevated osmolarity in the environment
by the intracellular accumulation of compatible solutes, called
osmolytes. These osmolytes function in the cytosol by counterbalancing the external osmolarity without adversely affecting
macromolecular structure or function (7, 47). Glycine betaine
and carnitine, which are highly effective osmolytes in certain
bacteria (7), were also found to protect L. monocytogenes
against osmotic stress (3, 21, 39). However, these osmolytes
were found to play the additional role of chill stress protectant
in L. monocytogenes, a function which thus far is known to
occur only in this pathogen (21).
The accumulation of glycine betaine and carnitine is
achieved by osmotically activated and chill-activated transport
from the medium rather than by de novo synthesis by the cell
(21, 31, 39). Recent research on the characterization of these
transport systems has shown that carnitine is accumulated via

an ATP-dependent transport system (44), while glycine betaine
uptake proceeds by symport with Na⫹ (11). This absolute requirement for Na⫹ was detected in vesicles; it was not observed in whole cells (20). In addition, the Na⫹-coupled transport system in vesicles showed classical Arrhenius behavior
with temperature and did not appear to be activated by cold
(11). These observations suggested that more than one transport system is responsible for stress-activated glycine betaine
accumulation in L. monocytogenes.
In this article, we describe the isolation of a glycine betaine
transport mutant of L. monocytogenes from a Tn917-LTV3
transposon insertional library and report the nucleotide sequences of genes encoding a glycine betaine transport system
distinct from that described by Gerhardt et al. (11).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and culture conditions. L. monocytogenes strains
used in this work were the wild-type isolate 10403S (41) and its derivatives,
DP-L1044 (hly::Tn917-LTV3) (41) and LTG59 (this work). L. monocytogenes
cultures were maintained on solid trypticase soy agar medium at 4°C, and brain
heart infusion (BHI) (Difco) broth was used as rich medium. Luria-Bertani broth
(37) was used to maintain Escherichia coli strains. When defined medium was
required, the medium described by Pine and coworkers (33, 34) containing 0.5%
glucose but lacking choline (modified Pine’s medium) was used. M63 (30) was
used as the defined medium for E. coli WG439 (putP proP proU) (8). [Methyl14
C]glycine betaine was prepared by the oxidation of [methyl-14C]choline (NEN
Research Products) (32). Kanamycin (50 g/ml), ampicillin (50 g/ml), and
chloramphenicol (10 g/ml) were used as appropriate.
Measurements of growth rate and glycine betaine transport. Growth rates of
bacterial cultures were determined by turbidimetry as previously described (21).
Experimental treatments were carried out at least in duplicate. Except where
noted, glycine betaine transport rates were determined in duplicate by using
[methyl-14C]glycine betaine as described previously (21). In experiments designed to determine the monovalent cation requirement, cultures were grown in
K⫹-deficient modified Pine’s medium with 4% NaCl or in Na⫹-deficient modified Pine’s medium supplemented with 4% KCl. Cultures were harvested by
centrifugation and resuspended to 1/10 of their original volumes in ACES (N[2-acetamido]-2-aminoethanesulfonic acid) buffer (pH 6.75) containing the same
concentration of chloride salt as the growth medium. Transport assays were
initiated by the addition of 100 M [14C]glycine betaine, and protein concentrations were determined by the method of Lowry et al. (27).
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The ability of the gram-positive, food-borne pathogen Listeria monocytogenes to tolerate environments of
elevated osmolarity and reduced temperature is due in part to the transport and accumulation of the osmolyte
glycine betaine. Previously we showed that glycine betaine transport was the result of Naⴙ-glycine betaine
symport. In this report, we identify a second glycine betaine transporter from L. monocytogenes which is
osmotically activated but does not require a high concentration of Naⴙ for activity. By using a pool of Tn917-LTV3
mutants, a salt- and chill-sensitive mutant which was also found to be impaired in its ability to transport
glycine betaine was isolated. DNA sequence analysis of the region flanking the site of transposon insertion
revealed three open reading frames homologous to opuA from Bacillus subtilis and proU from Escherichia coli,
both of which encode glycine betaine transport systems that belong to the superfamily of ATP-dependent
transporters. The three open reading frames are closely spaced, suggesting that they are arranged in an
operon. Moreover, a region upstream from the first reading frame was found to be homologous to the promoter
regions of both opuA and proU. One unusual feature not shared with these other two systems is that the start
codons for two of the open reading frames in L. monocytogenes appear to be TTG. That glycine betaine uptake
is nearly eliminated in the mutant strain when it is assayed in the absence of Naⴙ is an indication that only
the ATP-dependent transporter and the Naⴙ-glycine betaine symporter occur in L. monocytogenes.
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Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide sequences of L. monocytogenes gbuA, gbuB, and gbC and flanking regions have been deposited in
GenBank under accession no. AF039835.

RESULTS
Isolation and analysis of glycine betaine transport-deficient
mutants. Mutants impaired in their ability to transport glycine
betaine were isolated from a pool of Tn917-LTV3 L. monocytogenes mutants by screening for the loss of glycine betainedependent salt tolerance. Of approximately 3,600 mutants that
were screened, 17 that displayed both a reduction in growth
under osmotic stress conditions and a reduction in osmoregulated glycine betaine uptake were isolated. In addition, each
mutant yielded a 17-kb DNA fragment that hybridized with the
neo probe for Tn917-LTV3 after digestion with XbaI (data not
shown); therefore, only one mutant, LTG59, was used for
further studies. The growth characteristics in liquid medium of
mutant LTG59 were compared to those of the parent strain
10403S and strain DP-L1044, a derivative of 10403S that contains the transposon Tn917-LTV3 in the hly locus (41) (Fig. 1).
At 8% NaCl and 100 M glycine betaine, the growth rate of
the mutant strain LTG59 was about one-half that of the parent
strains 10403S and DP-L1044, and the lag phase was twofold
longer than those of the other strains. No differences in growth
rates were observed among the strains in unstressed cultures
grown at 30°C, nor were differences observed in cultures
stressed with NaCl in the absence of glycine betaine (data not
shown).
At 7°C, the growth rate of LTG59 was slightly lower (0.023
generation h⫺1) than those of 10403S and DP-L1044 (0.027
generation h⫺1), but the lag phases were indistinguishable
(Fig. 1B). Hence, the effect of this mutation on chill tolerance
is more subtle than it is on the osmotic tolerance of the cell.
Uptake rates of [14C]glycine betaine by LTG59, 10403S, and
DP-L1044 were measured in modified Pine’s medium with 8%
NaCl and at 7°C without additional salt (Fig. 2). While the
glycine betaine uptake rate of DP-L1044 was identical to that
of the parent strain 10403S (45 nmol of glycine betaine min⫺1
mg of cellular protein⫺1), the uptake rate of the mutant strain
LTG59 (11 nmol of glycine betaine min⫺1 mg of cellular protein⫺1) was about fourfold lower than that of either of the
other two strains in osmotically stressed cells (Fig. 2A). The
effect of the mutation on chill-stimulated uptake was more
pronounced than that on salt-activated uptake (Fig. 2B). For
example, the rate of glycine betaine uptake by LTG59 (3.0
nmol of glycine betaine min⫺1 mg of cellular protein⫺1) was
about eightfold lower than the rate by 10403S (25 nmol of
glycine betaine min⫺1 mg of cellular protein⫺1). Taken together,
the results of growth rate and uptake rate experiments indicate
that the mutant strain LTG59 is impaired in the transport of
glycine betaine at elevated osmolarity and at decreased temperature and that this mutation decreases the ability of the
strain to tolerate elevated osmolarity and, to some extent, low
temperature.
The fact that glycine betaine transport was not completely
blocked is consistent with our previous finding that glycine
betaine transport in L. monocytogenes may be the result of two
transport systems: one uptake system which is responsible for
most of the observed glycine betaine transport and another
which has an absolute requirement for Na⫹ (11). It is therefore
possible that the Tn917-LTV3 insertion eliminated the major
activity but left the Na⫹-dependent activity intact. To determine if Na⫹ was required for the residual glycine betaine
uptake activity observed in LTG59, uptake was assayed in
ACES buffer containing 4% KCl or NaCl as the stressing salt
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Isolation of glycine betaine transport-deficient mutants. Glycine betaine
transport-deficient mutants were isolated from a pool of transposon insertional
mutants of L. monocytogenes 10403S containing Tn917-LTV3 (4) (provided by B.
Walsh, University of California, Davis). This transposon confers resistance to
chloramphenicol and kanamycin in L. monocytogenes and contains a promoterless lacZ gene, polylinker cloning sites, and ColE1 replication functions which
allow direct cloning of the L. monocytogenes chromosomal DNA adjacent to the
proximal side of lacZ (4). The pool was subjected to three rounds of penicillin
enrichment in BHI medium containing 8% NaCl and 1 g of penicillin per ml.
Mutants were initially screened for growth on solid modified Pine’s medium, for
resistance to chloramphenicol, and for the inability to be rescued by 100 M
glycine betaine when stressed by 8% NaCl. Putative transport mutants were
subsequently analyzed for growth in liquid medium in the presence and absence
of added NaCl and glycine betaine and for the uptake of [14C]glycine betaine.
One mutant, strain LTG59, which exhibited reduced osmotic tolerance and a
reduced rate of glycine betaine uptake was used for DNA sequence analysis and
further studies.
DNA isolation and sequence analysis. The nucleotide sequence of the L.
monocytogenes LTG59 genomic DNA flanking the transposon was determined as
follows. First, L. monocytogenes genomic DNA proximal to lacZ was cloned into
E. coli DH5␣ (37), taking advantage of the ColE1 replication functions of
Tn917-LTV3. Standard methods (37) were used for digestion with restriction
enzymes, ligation, and gel electrophoresis, except where noted. Genomic DNA
of mutant strain LTG59 was extracted as described by Flamm et al. (10) and was
digested with XbaI, which restricts the transposon at the polylinker site (4). The
desired DNA fragment, which was approximately 17 kb in length, was identified
by probing with a 3-kb BglII fragment of the kanamycin resistance gene (neo)
derived from Tn5 (provided by B. Walsh). DNA hybridization was detected by
chemiluminescence with an ECL gene detection kit (Amersham) and nitrocellulose membranes (Schleicher and Schuell) according to the manufacturers’
instructions. XbaI-digested genomic DNAs from 10403S and DP-L1044 were
used as negative and positive controls, respectively.
The digested DNA was precipitated by the addition of ethanol and then
brought to a concentration of 1 g/ml in ligation reaction buffer (4). Five units
of T4 DNA ligase (BRL-GIBCO) was added, and the mixture was incubated at
26°C overnight to allow the DNA to self-ligate. The DNA was precipitated by the
addition of ethanol, redissolved in Tris-EDTA buffer (pH 8.0), and used to
transform E. coli DH5␣ by electroporation with a gene pulser (Bio-Rad, Richmond, Calif.) according to the manufacturer’s recommendations. E. coli transformants containing the desired plasmid (designated pLTG59X) were selected
by kanamycin resistance, and the presence of the transposon fragment in
pLTG59X was confirmed by Southern blot analysis with the probe for neo as
described above.
L. monocytogenes genomic DNA was sequenced in both the forward and
reverse directions by the Molecular Genetics Instrumentation Facility at the
University of Georgia with an Applied Biosystems (ABI) 373 Sequencer and Taq
terminator chemistry. Primers were synthesized with an ABI 394 DNA-RNA
oligonucleotide synthesizer at the Protein Structure Laboratory of the University
of California, Davis. The first primer used, F1 (GTTAAATGTACAAAATAA
CAGCGA), was derived from the sequence of Tn917-LTV3, on the proximal
side of lacZ and about 70 bp from its end (38).
To obtain the nucleotide sequence flanking the other side of the transposon
insertion, inverse PCR was carried out with a PTC-200 thermal cycler (MJ
Research) using EcoRI-digested genomic DNA of strain 10403S as a template.
Conditions used for PCR amplifications are described in reference 37. The size
of the PCR-amplified DNA fragment was 1.5 kb, although the size expected from
analysis of restriction endonuclease digests was about 7 kb. Apparently, a region
of homology to one of the primers occurred within the DNA fragment, generating a smaller fragment which was amplified more efficiently. In view of this
anomaly, a second amplification was performed with primers F11 (TGAACCA
CTTTTTGAGTAAATCATTTTTTG) and B9 (CAATAACTTGCCCAGTTAA
CGTGAGCGAAT), which yielded a 3.5-kb fragment. Both fragments were used
in the determination of the nucleotide sequence of the entire coding region.
Analysis of the nucleotide sequence was performed with DNAsis version 3
software (Hitachi Software Engineering Co.). Peptide homology searches were
carried out at the National Center for Biotechnology Information by using the
BLAST programs.
Cloning the glycine betaine transport genes and complementation of E. coli
WG439. A 3,456-bp fragment of genomic L. monocytogenes DNA was amplified
by PCR with primers G5 (GGGAATTCCCACTTTTGAGTAAATCATT),
which contains a terminal EcoRI site followed by the sequence located 389 bp
upstream from the start codon of the first open reading frame, and G3 (GGCT
GCAGATGCATCTTCCTCCTAG), which contains a terminal PstI site and the
complementary DNA sequence located 116 bp downstream from the stop codon
of the third open reading frame. The amplified DNA fragment was ligated with
pUC18 (43) at the EcoRI and PstI sites, and the resulting recombinant plasmid
(pGBU18) was used to transform E. coli WG439 by electroporation. Transformants were selected by ampicillin resistance and were screened for glycine
betaine transport and osmotic tolerance in M63 medium supplemented with
NaCl and glycine betaine as described in the legend of Fig. 7. The identity of the
insert in pUC18 was verified by DNA sequence analysis with the G3 and G5
primers and M13 forward and reverse primers (Pharmacia Biotech).
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(Fig. 3). While a deficiency in Na⫹ did not significantly affect
the rate of glycine betaine uptake in 10403S, it did reduce the
rate of uptake in LTG59 to about 1% that of the parent strain
10403S, indicating that nearly all of the residual activity observed in LTG59 is dependent on Na⫹.
Nucleotide sequence analysis of the L. monocytogenes DNA
fragment encoding the glycine betaine transport system. Analysis of the nucleotide sequence of the L. monocytogenes DNA
fragment flanking Tn917-LTV3 in strain LTG59 revealed the
presence of three open reading frames (Fig. 4) with G⫹C

FIG. 2. Glycine betaine transport activity of L. monocytogenes LTG59. Uptake of 100 M [14C]glycine betaine was measured in 10403S (■), DP-L1044 (F),
and the mutant LTG59 (䊐) grown to late log phase in modified Pine’s medium
at 30°C with 8% NaCl (A) or at 7°C without added NaCl (B). Transport was
assayed as described in Materials and Methods. The ranges of duplicate values
are indicated by error bars.

contents of 39.8%, which is not atypical for members of the
genus Listeria (9). The open reading frames are oriented in the
same direction and are 1,194 (gbuA), 849 (gbuB), and 903 bp
(gbuC) in length. The first open reading frame, gbuA, and the
third open reading frame, gbuC, have an unusual translational
start codon, TTG, a point that is discussed below. Also, the
three open reading frames are closely arranged. The end of
gbuA overlaps the beginning of gbuB by 8 bp, and the intergenic distance between gbuB and gbuC is 13 bp, suggesting that
the three open reading frames are genetically arranged in an
operon. Consistent with this suggestion is the fact that a region
upstream from the first open reading frame is homologous to
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FIG. 1. Growth characteristics of L. monocytogenes LTG59. Cultures of
10403S (■), DP-L1044 (F), and the glycine betaine transport mutant LTG59 (䊐)
were grown in BHI and inoculated into modified Pine’s medium (1% inoculum).
These cultures were grown to late log phase and used to inoculate (1%) modified
Pine’s medium containing 100 M glycine betaine. Cultures were grown at 30°C
with 8% NaCl (A) or at 7°C without added NaCl (B). The ranges of duplicate
values are indicated by error bars.
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the promoter sequences of the opuA and proU operons (18,
28). Furthermore, a palindromic region 7 to 59 bp downstream
of the stop codon of gbuC that could function as a transcription
terminator was found (data not shown).
A comparison of the deduced amino acid sequences of the
three open reading frames with known protein sequences
yielded the strongest homologies to two known glycine betaine
transporters: OpuA from Bacillus subtilis (18) and ProU from
E. coli (12). These transporters belong to the superfamily of
ATP-dependent transport systems, which in bacteria usually
consist of three kinds of protein subunits: an ATPase, a transmembrane protein, and a substrate-binding protein (1). The
ATPase and transmembrane protein components form a membrane complex, while the substrate-binding protein is a soluble
protein residing in the periplasm in gram-negative bacteria. In
the absence of a periplasm, the substrate-binding protein is
necessarily tethered to the cytoplasmic membrane of grampositive bacteria (42). The open reading frame gbuA is pre-
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dicted to encode a highly hydrophilic protein 397 amino acid
residues in length (Mr, 43,624). Inspection of the deduced
amino acid sequence of GbuA revealed 60.2 and 48.1% identities to OpuAA and ProV, respectively, which have been proposed to form the ATPase subunit of OpuA and ProU. Moreover, the GbuA sequence contains the Walker A and B motifs
and Loop 3 (Fig. 5), the highly conserved sequences of the
ATPase subunit of these transporters (15), providing further
evidence that GbuA is the ATPase subunit.
The gbuB open reading frame encodes a hydrophobic protein 282 amino acid residues in length (Mr, 30,917). Analysis of
the hydropathic characteristics of the amino acid sequence
indicates that the protein contains six segments with sufficient
hydrophobicity and length to span the membrane (Fig. 6) (24).
Consistent with transmembrane proteins in general, these hydrophobic regions occur in sections of the sequence that are
predicted to be largely helical (36). In addition, the deduced
amino acid sequence is homologous to OpuAB (54.6% identity) from B. subtilis and ProW (44.7% identity) from E. coli,
which are the transmembrane protein components of their
respective transporters (Fig. 5). The gbuB gene product is
therefore proposed to form a transmembrane channel.
The final open reading frame, gbuC, is predicted to encode
a relatively hydrophilic, 300-amino-acid protein (Mr, 33,274)
which is presumed to be the substrate-binding protein. The L.
monocytogenes sequence has significantly greater homology to
OpuAC (Fig. 5) (51.0% identity) than to ProX (14.7% identity), as expected considering the differing structural requirements of the binding protein in gram-positive versus -negative
bacteria. It is noteworthy that a 20-amino-acid region at the N
terminus of GbuC contains a high proportion of hydrophobic
residues (Fig. 6), characteristic of signal peptides. Furthermore, both GbuC and OpuAC contain the signal peptide consensus sequence (Leu-Ala-Ala-Cys) of substrate-binding proteins from gram-positive bacteria (19, 42). This sequence is of
particular significance, since in this class of proteins, proteolytic cleavage has been shown to occur between Ala and Cys to
provide an N-terminal Cys, the point of attachment of the
protein to the cellular membrane (19, 42).
Functional complementation of E. coli WG439. To verify
that gbu from L. monocytogenes encodes a glycine betaine
transport system, complementation experiments were carried
out with E. coli WG439, a strain which is devoid of glycine
betaine transport activity, and pGBU18, which harbors the gbu
genes. Osmotically stressed transformants containing pGBU18
effectively transported glycine betaine (Fig. 7A), but unstressed transformants did not (data not shown). The enhancement of glycine betaine-dependent osmotic tolerance of the

FIG. 4. Physical map of the cloned L. monocytogenes gbu region. The locations of the three open reading frames (gbuA, gbuB, and gbuC) and the direction of
transcription are indicated by horizontal arrows. The start codon of gbuB overlaps with the stop codon of gbuA by 8 bp, and the intergenic distance between gbuB and
gbuC is 13 bp. The sequence of the putative promoter is shown with the ⫺35 and ⫺10 regions underlined. The position of the Tn917-LTV3 insertion is indicated by
the vertical arrow. Also shown are restriction sites for HindIII (H), BamHI (B), EcoRI (E), and XbaI (X).
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FIG. 3. Effect of Na⫹ and K⫹ deficiency on the uptake of glycine betaine in
L. monocytogenes strains. Cultures of 10403S (E, F) and LTG59 (䊐, ■) were
grown and assayed for [14C]glycine betaine uptake in either 4% KCl (open
symbols) or 4% NaCl (closed symbols) as described in Materials and Methods.
The ranges of duplicate values are indicated by error bars.
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FIG. 5. Alignment of the deduced amino acid sequences encoded by gbu from L. monocytogenes with the homologous systems from B. subtilis and E. coli. Identical
amino acids are shaded in black, and conservative substitutions are in gray. (A) The sequence of GbuA is compared with those of OpuAA from B. subtilis and ProV
from E. coli. The Walker motifs A and B, two highly conserved sequences found in ATP-dependent transporters, are underlined. Another highly conserved region, Loop
3, is indicated by a double underline. (B) Comparison of GbuB with the corresponding OpuAB protein from B. subtilis and ProW protein of E. coli. (C) Comparison
of GbuC with the glycine betaine binding protein OpuAC from B. subtilis and ProX protein from E. coli. The position of the predicted cleavage site of the signal peptide
is indicated by the vertical line (between residues 20 and 21 of GbuC).
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culture by pGBU18 was also observed (Fig. 7B). At 0.7 M
NaCl and 100 M glycine betaine, growth was observed in
strain WG439(pGBU18) but not in WG439(pUC18) or in untransformed cells. In the absence of glycine betaine in the
stressing medium, none of the strains grew, and in the absence
of NaCl stress, all three strains grew at approximately the same
rate (0.95 to 1.0 generation h⫺1). Hence, it appears that not
only was glycine betaine uptake activity detectable but also it
was sufficient to confer osmotic tolerance upon the complemented strain.
DISCUSSION
The intracellular accumulation of glycine betaine in L.
monocytogenes contributes significantly to the osmotic tolerance of the cell (3, 21). Furthermore, the accumulation is
effected by transport of this osmolyte from the growth medium
(21, 31) or food substrate (39). Previously we showed that
osmoregulated glycine betaine uptake is coupled to Na⫹ transport (11) but that an additional transporter in L. monocytogenes was likely. Evidence of a second glycine betaine transport
system in L. monocytogenes that belongs to the superfamily of
ATP-dependent transporters and is not Na⫹ dependent has
been provided in this report.
The deduced amino acid sequences of the three open reading frames showed extensive homology with OpuA from B.
subtilis and somewhat less homology with ProU from E. coli.
Both of these systems are ATP-dependent glycine betaine
transporters. In addition, the nucleotide sequence revealed
that the three open reading frames are in close proximity. In
fact, the end of gbuA overlaps the start of gbuB by 8 nucleotides. Interestingly, proU, which encodes a second betaine
transporter from B. subtilis (26), and proU from E. coli (12)
both show similar overlaps between their first and second open
reading frames. Whether these overlaps are indicative of reg-

ulatory elements or are examples of genetic economy (22) is
unclear at this time. Another unusual feature is the TTG start
codon of gbuA and gbuC. While this start codon is rare, it has
been reported for L. monocytogenes (25, 29). Moreover, 13%
of all genes in B. subtilis start with the TTG codon (23). In the
case of the gbu genes, the view that TTG is the start codon for
two of the genes in the transport system arose from the observed homology with the deduced N-terminal sequences of
OpuAA and OpuAC of B. subtilis upstream from the first ATG
codon of GbuA and GbuC (59 and 58%, respectively). Also,
located 7 and 8 bp upstream from the putative TTG start
codons of gbuA and gbuC, respectively, were GA-rich regions
which could serve as ribosome binding sites. In addition, similar GA-rich regions optimally spaced for ribosome binding
from the first occurring ATG codons of both gbuA and gbuC
were not found.
While the putative promoter region of the gbu operon shows
extensive homology to the promoters of opuA and proU (18,
28), none of these promoters contains consensus sequences
recognized by any known sigma factor from gram-positive or
-negative bacteria (13, 14). Even so, Becker et al. (2) recently
reported that a mutation in the stress transcription factor B of
L. monocytogenes decreased the glycine betaine-dependent osmotic tolerance of the cell and reduced the rate of glycine
betaine transport. One explanation for this apparent incongruity is that B might affect transport activity indirectly via modulation of a regulatory protein that controls gbu expression or
betaine transport activity. However, when one also considers
that the decrease in glycine betaine uptake in the B knockout
mutant reported by Becker et al. (2) was less than twofold, a
simpler explanation is that a second, B-dependent, transporter occurs in L. monocytogenes.
The fact that glycine betaine uptake was not completely
blocked in the osmotically stressed mutant strain LTG59 is
another indication that one additional transport system is
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FIG. 5—Continued.
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FIG. 6. Hydropathy profiles of GbuA, GbuB, and GbuC. The hydrophobicity of the protein is represented as a hydropathy index, computed by using the method
of Kyte and Doolittle (24). A window of 20 amino acids was used.
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